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Si)Of\llO(ed by E.D.S.A. & MBA Assoc.

Sat, March 29th & Mon. 31st, 1980

!
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: Professional Career Planning :
: & Ass/stance for Business & :
:
Liberal Arts Students
1

I

Saturday Wo,bhops:

(limited to 100)

lntemewlng Techniques
Career Change & Life Planning
Resume Wrttlng

Penspecttves From Other Side of Desk

Appllcatlons available at Students Activities Office
In Ridgeway Lane Bldg. & on posters located
throughout Suffolk University or call Suffolk Uni•
varsity at 723-4700 x320 or x326.

Job Fair.
Monday Evening March 31st from 6:3010 pm In Suffolk Cafeteria - Meet and
talk with representatives from countless
I companies & agencies In the business & :
1
:
humanities flelds. Everyone Invited!
1 _________________________________
_
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1•2:30 p.m. ClubsK>rganlzations
Thurs.

Mardi 13

F338A
Hellenic Cultural Club
F338B
International Student• Assoc.
F430A&B Humanities & Lang. Dept
F530
Career Life Pfenning
R2
Tau Kappa Ei,sllon

R3

Alpha Phi Omega

Monday March 17 · Friday March 21 •.•VACATION

Events/Activities
Thurs. March 13
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t p.m.
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F1 .,..
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Living Dead"

spons0<s fllm "Night of the
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Forum
on Iran & Mid
East"
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th� First Lady of Rock
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WU.h U.. n•·•pllm al u- 'Top 40 cul
..Ho• 6o I Mab You,..
OIi �It
a l b \tm it � klft-.'.'td
All or
R()ftll.adb dllttwffl ,....._ who ho'fl W!Untd
rw-ariy lrt fflltlllhl tot UM ,...., of M..S
tour, wW be
nw•bat d_.,pontlAld 11n
Lhat II Iii ltOC, OM ol '-r bllU•r•ftotu. ft1.1.�
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th.al RIH1.M.ld1 ...nbNIC.b jp�rb11t1 lb•
ar of U. • •OU '"" raptibw ut "'•.lh
turn1n1 ll un .. ,:tt., II ti,, IU liPP"•l IU h•
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Inconsistencies led to worst finish in eight years
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FROSH WALKER PROOUCTIVE
SwtftC1N,n lkMau.-an Walkt.r fft)I> ..ct a
p,oJi,rtll'II rr.-.hml.ll ...._.., H1!11lCln&
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lhat
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motP fto<N' lln:w a,u fMI, Watbr•,
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NOTES FROM THE A THLETIC OFFICE
COED SOFTBALL
FO.RM YOUR TEAMS NOW
ROSTERS AVAILABLE AT THE
ATHLETIC OFACE
ROSTER DEADLINE · THURSDAY
MARCH 27, AT NOON.

--i

MEN'S VARSITY GOLF

MEN'S VARSITY TENNIS

INDOOR PRACTICE.
PRIVATE CLUB.
JOIN NOW. OFFER LIMITED.
SIGN UP NOW!
AT THE ATHLETIC OFACE.

INDOOR PRACTICE.
TEACHING PRO.
PRACTICE:
MON · FRIDAY AT THE CHARLES
RIVER PARK TENNIS CLUB
SIGN UP NOW
AT THE ATHLETIC OFACE.
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" From now on
anybody who
owns a
factory
that makes
radioactive
waste has to
take it home
with him to
his house."
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